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Realistic simulation is a necessary tool for the proper evaluation of newly developed pro-
tocols for Vehicular Ad Hoc Networks (VANETs). Several recent efforts focus on achieving
this goal. Yet, to this date, none of the proposed solutions fulfil all the requirements of
the VANET environment. This is so mainly because road traffic and communication net-
work simulators evolve in disjoint research communities. We are developing TraNS, an
open-source simulation environment, as a step towards bridging this gap. This short paper
describes the TraNS architecture and our ongoing development efforts.
I. Introduction
Vehicular networks are emerging as a new research
area in mobile networking, as wireless ad hoc com-
munication can enable equipped vehicles to exchange
safety, transportation efficiency, and other informa-
tion. The development of protocols for VANETs is
a challenging problem, especially when one consid-
ers their evaluation. Simulations have long been used
in the context of mobile computing and notably mo-
bile ad hoc networking. But, VANET protocols have
a unique mix of characteristics and requirements [8]
that call for a new simulation approach. Selecting a
network simulator, such as the widely adopted ns2
[3], and simply adding a set of road mobility models
would yield results that do not reflect the features of
VANETs. This is so because VANETs are perhaps the
first instance of mobile networks with a direct influ-
ence by communication on the behavior and, in par-
ticular, mobility of nodes. Consider the example of
a safety application: the dissemination of alert infor-
mation from one vehicle to other nearby vehicles can
immediately affect their mobility.
In this work, we advocate a simulation approach
and develop a corresponding new tool for realistic
simulations of vehicular communications. In brief,
our Traffic and Network Simulation Environment
(TraNS) links two open-source simulators: a traffic
simulator, SUMO [2], and a network simulator, ns2.
Thus, the network simulator can use realistic mobil-
ity models and influence the behavior of the traffic
simulator based on the communication between ve-
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hicles. We stress here that TraNS is the first open-
source project that attempts to realize this highly pur-
sued coupling for application-centric VANET evalua-
tion. The goal of TraNS is to avoid having simulation
results that differ significantly from those obtained by
real-world experiments, as observed for existing im-
plementations of mobile ad hoc networks in [9].
Similar efforts to ours have been undertaken by
other researchers, highlighting the importance of new
simulation tools for VANETs. Notably, the last three
years have witnessed a major proliferation of tools
that attempt to integrate traffic and networks simula-
tors [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. Both [10] and
[18] use real maps to create random waypoint mobil-
ity traces; [11] uses microscopic traffic models on ar-
tificial Voronoi graphs; [12] uses the traffic simulator
SUMO to generate mobility traces for ns2; [16] is a
modular integrated traffic and network simulator from
scratch, but it lacks validated communication mod-
ules; [17] uses a microscopic traffic simulator on the
real maps of one city (Zu¨rich).
The shortcoming of most of these tools is that in-
formation exchanged in VANET protocols cannot in-
fluence the vehicle behavior in the mobility model.
There exist exceptions, e.g. [13, 14], which achieve
real-time interaction between a traffic and a network
simulator: VISSIM or CARISMA and ns2 respec-
tively. Unfortunately, VISSIM and CARISMA are
commercial products, and thus the tools described in
[13, 14] are not publicly available. Moreover, highly
integrated simulators, such as NCTUns [15] can help
in evaluating VANETs, as they allow run-time control
of vehicle movements through an intelligent driving
behavior module. However, the mobility component
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Figure 1: The network-centric mode of TraNS
is highly integrated with the network simulator. This
makes it hard to utilize realistic road traffic simula-
tors, such as, those developed within the Intelligent
Transportation Systems (ITS) community. Hence, our
solution is more generic because it can combine po-
tentially any realistic road traffic simulator with any
network simulator.
II. TraNS Architecture
TraNS has two distinct modes of operation, each ad-
dressing a specific need. The first mode, which we
term network-centric, can be used to evaluate, for re-
alistic node mobility, VANET communication proto-
cols that do not influence in real-time the mobility of
nodes. One example is user content exchange or dis-
tribution (e.g. music or travel information). The sec-
ond mode, termed application-centric, can be used to
evaluate VANET applications that influence node mo-
bility in real-time, and thus during the traffic simula-
tion runtime. Safety applications (e.g., abrupt brak-
ing, collision avoidance, etc.) are such examples. We
present in detail these two architectures next.
II.A. Network-Centric Mode
While operating in this mode, TraNS provides the net-
work simulator with realistic mobility traces from the
traffic simulator.
The main component of the network-centric mode
is the parser, which resides between the road traffic
simulator and the network simulator. We illustrate
the network-centric architecture of TraNS in Fig. 1.
The traffic simulator outputs a road network map and
the dump file that contains mobility-related informa-
tion about all vehicles; the parser translates this dump
file into a format acceptable by the network simulator.
This architecture allows for generation of the mobility
traces prior to the network simulation.
The current version of TraNS supports the SUMO
traffic simulator [2] and the ns2 network simulator
[3]. However, the mobility traces for ns2 generated
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Figure 2: The application-centric mode of TraNS
by TraNS can also be used by the JiST/SWANS sim-
ulator [10] with some modifications.
II.B. Application-Centric Mode
The second mode allows the network simulator to
control the mobility of certain vehicles in simulation
runtime. It is possible to modify the mobility of se-
lected vehicles, depending on the simulated scenario.
For example the network simulator may decide that
the mobility of vehicles moving only on a specific
road segment must be changed. Thus the network
simulator will instruct the road traffic simulator to
change their mobility attributes, while other vehicles,
that are moving elsewhere, will follow the mobility
process as it is controlled by the road traffic simula-
tor only. We achieve this coupling by using a specific
interface for interlinking road traffic and networking
simulators, called TraCI [4]. While working in the
application-centric mode, it is possible for TraNS to
perform a full-blown evaluation of VANET applica-
tions that influence vehicle’s mobility, i.e., safety and
traffic efficiency applications (e.g. SmartPark [6]).
We illustrate this application-centric architecture of
TraNS in Fig.2.
In this mode, the mobility traces are not generated
prior to network simulation, rather both simulators op-
erate simultaneously. Note that in this mode no mobil-
ity trace files are stored on a data storage device, as is
the case for the network-centric mode. This becomes
important, especially when large scale and long-term
simulation scenarios are considered, for which mobil-
ity trace files might become very large. The feedback
loop provided by TraCI is active in this mode, thus it
is possible to modify the mobility of individual vehi-
cles due to information exchange within VANET. The
TraCI interface uses the atomic mobility commands,
such as stop, change lane, change speed, etc. to ma-
nipulate vehicle mobility. Our intuitive observation
is that any complex vehicle mobility pattern, influ-
enced by a VANET application, can be broken down
into a collection of consecutive atomic mobility ac-
tions performed by the driver. Thus we approximate
the driver’s mobility behavior as a time sequence of
the atomic mobility actions. For example, in both the
Traffic Congestion Warning and the Merging Assis-
tance applications proposed by the Car-to-Car Com-
munication Consortium [7], vehicles may have to first
change speed and then change lane. For the detailed
description of the TraCI interface please refer to [4].
In a safety application, as it would be communi-
cated to the driver, the command avoid crash can be
translated into the following three consecutive mobil-
ity commands: change speed(reduce), change lane
and change speed(increase). The decision about when
and which mobility commands should be sent to the
traffic simulator are taken by the driver behavior
model. Ideally the decision-making process should
depend on both the information about the driving in-
frastructure, such as the number of lanes on a road
segment or the number of cars ahead, and the VANET-
related information. Currently, we are implement-
ing a simple driver behavior model that makes deci-
sions upon reception of messages exchanged between
vehicles. Nevertheless, it is possible to implement
more sophisticated behavioral patterns of motorists,
because the TraCI interface allows for the polling of
the road traffic simulator for the information related to
the driving infrastructure.
In our architecture, the VANET applications are im-
plemented in the network simulator. As depicted in
Fig. 2, the module that embodies the VANET appli-
cation logic, interacts with the driver behavior model
module when it is necessary to adjust mobility at-
tributes of a simulated vehicle.
In both modes, the communication channel be-
tween simulators is set up over a dedicated TCP/IP
connection such that two separate hosts might be used
to perform the simulation. In this case, TraNS needs
to be installed on both hosts. TraNS also provides
a graphical user interface that allows for quick and
simple set up of all the required simulation parame-
ters like road network topology, simulation time, TCP
communication ports, dump and scenario files, etc.
III. Conclusion
In this short paper, we present the concept and design
of an integrated realistic simulation environment for
VANETs called TraNS. Our main goal is to enable de-
tailed and realistic evaluation of VANETs at network-
centric, as well as application-centric levels. The cur-
rent release of TraNS [1] implements the network-
centric mode and provides a set of usage examples, in-
cluding mobility scenarios for actual large-scale road
networks. The next TraNS release will implement
both the network-centric and the application-centric
mode. We collaborate with other open-source simu-
lation tools for VANETs, notably [5]. We also solicit
contributions via [1] towards the development of an
open-source simulation tool for an emerging area of
mobile computing.
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